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CHAPTER IL

"When did you share JF your beard,
scrgenntr'

Indian summer was over and done
v.uh. The soft haze had gnue. For
three ilays the wind tad Un Linwin;r
Lurd frim the Bortbwest and tho air
was as r as an Arizona sty. the dis-im- .t

outline frharp as the tooth of the
ITiiirie biat. Coloml Farqnhar had
Mi.l broken off Lis shootiii trip,
and, without saying wliy, returned to
the post. Captain Kolfe had "cnt" the
club, once a favorite rrsort. and was
tiuich in Dr. HoiJen's company Ilold-- n,

who was lonely enough now that hi?

wife and little ones were gone. Through-

out the garrison there was one leading
topic for conversation and conjecture-M- iss

Guthrie's strange adventure the
tJii'it of lier intended departure and her
;p:ally strange conduct thereafter. She

l;ad remained senseless but fef mo-t::;-i:-t-.

(icnile hands had rain.-- d and borne her
to the bed in tho room she was evidently
jv..-i- about entering when suddenly halt-i-d

by some mysterious cause. Here,
when restored to coiaoiousness, an al-

most hysterical attack of laughing and
Y.-- ping had followed upon her prostra-

tion. She insisted on attempting to rue
and go to the train, as originally planned
l.ut this Ho'den positively forbade. He
had succeeded iu stanching the flow of
Ihe blood from a j igged cnt near the
temple, and conld suggest ready theory
:is to the cause thereof in falling she
liad probably struck the edge of the lit-

tle wooden post at the top of the bains
ters but beyond this explanation there
was ab'!ntely nothing. Xita (inthrie
would only account for her sudden tir
r r by the half nervous, half laughing
natement that she thought she saw a
pinjst, had played the coward and tnnied
to run.

Dut to the trained physician it was
evident she had received a severe shock
IVsjiite her pleadings Dr. Holdeu had re
lusel to allow her to attempt the jour
uey until three days had elapsed, during
which time, though she laughed at htm
and laughed at herself, her condition
continued so nervous and excitable that
lie would not permit visitors to see her
This was pretty hard treatment, thought
lier many lady friends at the post, but
lie was wise and they could only oliey
When the evening came for the depar
ture a large contingent, ladies and cfii

ers both, assembled to say farewell, and
Xita. Mrs. Ilolden. each r.f the children
and even the nurse could have had two
.r three escorts to the train, tint noone

tiad opportunity to say much to the cen
tral tigr.re of all this sympathetic inter

t-- Only nt the last moment did she
appear, aud was uthered almost instant
ly to the waiting carriage by Ilolden
who had only summoned her when vigi
lant eyes had reported the headlight l
I he express visible far np the valley
l!ut then down at the dark platform of
the station faithful, sad faced Kolfe was
waiting, and in the minute or two that
intervened before the huge train came
ftlaring, hissing and thuudering along
side he managed to have a word or two
with her.

Mrs. Vance, had she been present,
might have vowed that Xita shrank and
clung to Holdeu's arm. but others who
were there saw her esteud her gloved
hand cordially, saw that Kolfe clung to
it an instant charitable others wlm
could ouly wave adiea, for the party was
liurried aboard, and away went the ex
jiress. the tail lights of the rear sleejier
iisappe:.riug in the dripping gloom

iiround the leud, for, as though in syni
jiathy with the mourning of the ost. a
drizzling rain had to fall jast
after retreat. Rolfe. gazing after them
to the last, wore that look seen on the
face of many another man many another
time. There can be few sensations more
dismal than that of watching the disap

earing lights of the train that liears
away one's best csjxi-iall- in
the eyes of him who stands rejected

l't uie drive yu home. Kolfe." s:;id
ilolden kindly. "Two of a kind." was
liis mental addition. And lto!fe turned
tlowly away, neither man saying !:ti
other word until once more they stood
at the gate of the now deserted home

"Come in aud have a !:pe."
"Thanks, not uow. doctor." A long

witful piiuse. then "Well. gocsj night '
"(iood night, old man. t'onie wiiea

yon will; I'll le lonely now." Aud ill
locttr stood and gazed iifter Lim long

and earnestly as the captain strode into
the darkness out over the parade.

Within the days that followed, when
lie had leisure to think it all over. Ilolden
felt his erplexities increase. L'p to the
very lant Xita had ieristed in her state
ineut that nothing had happened to war
rant the absurd exhibition she had made

f herself. "I was overwrought, nerv-
ous, unstrung." the said. "I had not
lieen feeling quite well. I had rnn up
to the room for my gloves, which I had
left upon the table. I had not reached
Ihe door, and it was jnst the waving r
those white curtains in the draft from
the side window. 1 must have thought
1 saw a ghost, and, like a fool. I scream
d and tripped, and Voila tout."
But Ilolden had known her for six

years r.nd felt well assured she was not
f the stuff that is easily stricken with

terror. Wi;'u every confidence in her
vera i;y ia geuend he did tint in the
least lielieve her now. The more lie
tndiod the matter he felt that she was

Idding something from them one and
ill. even from Jer.nie, whom she dearly

loved and whom ordinarily she frankly
irr.stol. It was evident tliat Jennie
tt.n, U licved. as did lier Inisl-an- the
d.n ior. that there was something beliitnl
it Uut Jennie was gotie. and. except
Iissihiy Kolfe. there was no one to aid
Li::i ia his search after the truta. Kolfe
heart was now so shrouded in its own
i.!o:u that any phase f tragedy seemed
credible, Kolfe eiueutly wautwl to
kuviw Holden's suspicions or surmises

nd again and again led np to the snu
ject; but of all men in the garrison
much as he esteemed him. Kolfe seemed
hardly the man to make a cuufidaut of
tow. Was he uot Xita's avowed thouga
rejected lover?

Of course, no time had been lost in
making investigation on the uight of
the occurrence, Even while the doctor
and others were raising the unconscious
girl from the floor, half a dozen officers
were scouring the premises for signs o!
intruders end had found ahbolntely
nothing. The room occupied by ihss
iiiithrie in the doctor's house was itnnio-diatel-

to tLe left at the hea.l of the
tU'.r. The hall was broad, the lauding
roomy. It was one of the oldest nets of
uuarters at the post, aud an oddity iu

iu way. Entering the door oT tiie ri-a- r

room on the east, three windowo d.

two opening at the back aud
one at the side. The two at the back
.xked out over the roof of the rear

porch. It was practicable Tor

any one with a ladder to have clambered
to this roof. and. had the blinds been

open, peered in the windows at the occu-

pant But there was no ladder. What
was more, the blinds were tight shut
and bolted on the inside. The shades
within were drawn down, and the lace
curtains looped oveceach.

Between them stood a long, old fash-

ioned mirror above the toilet table
draped with lace curtains very much as
were the windows themselves. Xoone
from without could have been visible to
any one within. No one within conld
have been seen by any one without.

Moreover, the Holdens' cook- -n indom-

itable Irishwoman was on the baclc

porch at the moment of Miss Guthrie's
fright saying good uight to Corporal
Murphy, ho had long been Kathleen's
devoted admirer, and both stood, ready
to swear that nobody was on that roof.
The rear windows thus disposed of, the
doctor had turned his attention to the
window at the side, and here there was
possibility of explanation.

As has been said, the Holdens' house
was one of the oldest at the old frontier
fort, but so solidly and substantially had
it been built that, when others were con-

demned and ordered replaced along the
row, the authorities had decided to re-

tain "Bayard HalL" It was originally
a double set, with hallway in common,
intended for the use of four bachelor
officers, each to have his two rooms, there
being four rooms on the first aud four
on the second floor, while the kitchen
and servants rooms were placed in a
wooden addition at the rear. The
ground fell away rapidly from the front
piazza, so that while the first floor front
was but a few stej higher than the
walk, the rear porch was a full story
above the ground, giving abundant
space for storerooms, etc, under that
part of the house, and necessitating a
flight of a dozen stejs to reach the porch
or the kitchen doorway. Around the
front and sides of the second story there
ran originally a broad gallery, but this
was before the days of the war of the re-

bellion, during which the post was lit-

tle used, and when, after certain repairs
and alterations, the house was declared
assignable as family quarters, the old
wooden gallery had been condemned
and torn down. Nevertheless, the beams
which were its snpiort on the east were
found solid and firm.

They projected through the wall of
rough hewn stone, and an old time quar-
termaster, selecting the house for his
own use, had thrown a light gallery out
upon theru. It made such a convenient
place for flower jiots, shrubs, bathtulo
and things of that description, said he.
Furthermore it was a place where he
could go in the warm evenings and
smoke aud sip his toddy with his chosen
associates, and not have every garrison
gabbkr crowding in to disturb their
chat and absorb his precious Mononga-hel- a.

The gallery had no roof, was only
five feet wide aud was inaccessible except
through this one window, which the un-

sociable major had had cut down level
with the floor. "Robbers' Roost" the
disdainful subalterns used to call it in
the days when bluff old Blitz had occu-
pied the quarters and larred out all but
his chums, and by the same name was it
known when Holden moved in with his
wife and olive branches and took np his
abode tin-r- a few years before the open-
ing of this story.

When the Eleventh marched out and
the Twelfth came in, Colonel Farquliar,
finding the dctor in jHjssession, decided
that the Holdens should not lie disturbed

that there was abundant room for
others in the new quarters. The nl-deu- s

entertained a great deaL Pleasant
people were visiting them mouth after
month, and everybody ia the Twelfth
blessed them for the brightness and gay-et- y

their presence lent to the garrison.
A sterling fellow was Holden, one of the
best men iu one of the very Lest corjis,
personally and professionally, in our lit-

tle army; and as for his wife, an accom-
plished society woman, a St. Louis ,

still in the heydey of youthful woman-
hood, everj'body in the garrison delight-
ed in her friendship aud kindliness.
Tliere was no more jH'pular parlor than
Holdeu's, anil night after taiht the young
officers gat hcr d there. But Robbers'
Roost" had fallen into disuse. The glass
door was generally shut, and the Vene-
tian blinds with which old Blitz had
decorated it were ordinarily closed ex-

cept when this, one of their two guest
chauilers, was occupied. Shades and
lace curtains similar to those at tLe rear
windows draped it within, so that from
tho interior this side door presented al-

most the same appearance as the win-

dows themselves, and it stood directly
opposite the hall door.

But Mi.-- Guthrie had become enthusi-
astic over tha lovely view down the
Pawin valley from that side gallery.
She was frequently to le seen there. She
had gone out for one farewell look as the
valley lay flooded in the light of the full
moon, and this was immediately after
changing her dress. She was exclaiming
over its lieauty as arrayed for her jour-
ney she came dancing dowu the stairs to
joiu her hostess and the excited children
in the parlor. She suddenly missed her
gloves, remembered that she had left
theia in her rjom. had scurried up the
stairs, had reached the lauding at the
top, but never entered her room at all,
when there 3 heard that awful shriek
of terror and a heavy fall. Ilolden at
the instant was in his own room, the
rear room on the opposite side of the
house, and was changing his liest uni-

form into something more suitable for a
rua down to the railway.

This had delayed him a second or two,
60 that Brewster and Randolph, two of
the most active cf the junior officers,
weru foremost at his heels as he flew up
tilt-- stairs. His first care was for Xiia,
but t'uti youngsters had bounded into the
room aud cut on the gallery, cs though
expecting to overtake some intmder
there. The side door was wide open, the
I hade up. the lace curtains drawn apart.
If any otic had been iu the room escape
to the gallery was easy enough, but from
there there was practically none except
by a leap of fifteen or tweuty feet to the
hard ground below. No one had run
out, either front or back, forMurphyand
the Irish cook were at the rear on the
east side, the rushing swarm of officers
at the front. If any oue had bidden
there escape unobserved was well nigh
impossible, Xoone was found no trace
of anyone. Indeed, when Xita was ier-uiilb- rd

to talk she vowed that no one-ha-d

brcu there. She herself had left
the blinds, door and curtains open as she
came ia from thji moonlit gallery, had
turned out her lamp and descended th
stairs. The gallery doorway conld not
be seen from where she fell, and as all
was darkness in the room itself, how
could she have seeu any one?

Out on the gallery, of course, any cue
vould have been revealed, thanks to the
brilliancy of the fall moon, almost as in
the Lioad glare of day; but one had to
be at the hall door or in the square room
iudf in order to see the gallery at all. and
Nita declared, as before, that she had
cot reached the door. What she fanciej
was a ghost, bathed in a jale, cold light,
vas probably the white curtains of the

rear windows. But the light whence
came that?

The tossibilitj of any one having been
in the rooui was not entertained.
Proinpt and thorough search Lad been
made ia every nook and corner of thj
the upjier story. The rooms of the nurse
and children were on the westward side
of the hall, and the nurse was in one of
them, putting on her hat, at the very
moment. The front room on Ihe east
was unoccupied. Nita had chosen the
other because of that gallery and its
lovely view. Then there was the rear
eloje of the main roof above the gal-
lery. That, thought Holden, might
have offered a way of escape, liecauso it
was out of sight from the parade.

But Brewster and Randolph had both
essayed to reach the eaves, and eve a
when standing on the railing could bare-
ly touch them with the tips of their

finsers. Then, again, a sentry walked
along the edge of the sloixj leading to
the river bottom south of the long row
of officers' quarters and close behind the
rear fence, but he was at the eventful
moment well down the row lwyond Haz-lett- 's

house, whereas Dr. Holdeu's was at
the eastern end of the line. The moon
shone full against the back fence, said
the sentry, and he was sure he would
have seen anybody who ran out of the
gate of the doctor's yard, and the first
who appeared were the searching offi-

cers. Corporal Murphy with them. Sev-

eral men had then come running from
the direction of the laundresses' quar-

ters to the ree. and after thera Ser-

geant E11K Indited, it was Ellis who
first suggest ft isearch of the roof by
means of a lj&ler. He was sergeant in
charge of the fire apparatus kept in
that long, low building at the east end,
and had the keys of the door.

It was by bis aid that some of the
junior officers made a thorough eiaui-atio- n

of the roof and the front iorch.
No more signs there than had hitherto
been found. No, the sentry on the
south post was confident that no man
came out of Hoiden's yard until he got
to the gate, whither he had run the in-

stant he heard the cry. He thought it
might bo a lamp explosion or a fire, and
he was watching with eager eyes. He
had been on post nearly two hours when
the alarm came, and, except Corporal
Murphy and the quartermaster's men
who took the trunks, he had not seen or
heard a man about the premises. Kath-
leen, the nursemaid, aud the children
had been home all the evening, and they
had neither seen nor heard anybody.

Captain Rolfe, unable to sleep, and
making the rounds on his own account
about one o'clock, found the sentry of
the third relief gazing curiously in at
the open back gate, and questioned him
as to what excited his attention.

Nothing, sir," was the prompt reply
of the troo;ier, as he threw his carbine
to the position of "arms port." "I was
simply wondering how any inpn could
have ventured iu there this bright night
and expected to get out unseen, es-

pecially early in the evening, when
men are passing to and fro all the
time."

"What made yon think any one had
been there?" asked the captain quietly.

Everybody has heard by this time
that there was a search made, and that
the young lady had seen something to
frighten her. Besides, Sergeant Ellis
sitke of it to me an hour ago."

"What was the sergeant doing on
your post r.t midnight?"

"Why, sir, the captain remembers
Sergeant Ellis is in charge of the fire-hou- se

and sleeps there. He came out a
little e twelve and said he'd lost
his jK't pipe while he was hunting
around with Lientenaut Brewster after
he brought the ladder, and I let him
pass in, sir. He said he'd licen working
there long after taps, and it would be
all right. He found the piie, sir, right
at the edge of the wood pile, j'onder. He
showed it to me as he came out."

Captain Rolfe was Eilent a moment.
Ordinarily none of the enlisted men
had any right to be away from quarters
after the out" signal, but this
case was unusual. Furthermore, Ellis
was a man snjic-rio- in intelligence, a
6ergeant of more than a year's standing,
and one who had boen selected for this
especial duty for the very reason that,
holding himself much aloof from the
average run of the rank aud file, he
would be apt to attend strictly to his
duties as custodian of the fire honse, and
no one had ever heard of his abusing
Lis trust. His own little room was a
model of neatness when the command-
ing officer made his monthly inspection
of the garrison, and the hose carriage,
the hook and ladder truck, the fire
buckets and other apparatus were al-

ways in perfect order and readiness fot
service. No one ever inspected Ellis'
quarters at any other time. The guard
often noticed his light after midnight,
and he had the reputation of being a
good deal of a reader aud student, tak-
ing books from the post library very
often, besides owning quite a number of
his own.

Observant officers who had glanced
(bout when making the inflection with
Colonel Farquhar noted that many of
these were texts on minii.g, mining en-

gineering, mineralogy and geology, and
some had gone so far as t- question the
sergeant as to whether he had ever prac-
tically essayed mining. With jierfectly
respectful manner Ellis replied to these
occasional queries, merely saying, "Yes,
sir; but without success." Asked where
he Lad made his essay. Lis reply was
rather vague, "la several western state,
aud territories, sir mainly Arizona and
Colorado." Only once had he displayed
anything like annoyance or impatience
under such fire. He had served Ids
three years' enlistment, was entitled to
Lis discharge, yet quietly notified his
troop commander that he proposes! to

Iu a somewhat sharp manner
ihut official Lal whirled about.

"Sergeant Ellis," said he, "if I had
La1 your exjieriewe ja mining it seems
to me I d find something different from
slaving in the regular army."

Captain Gorham," was the unex-
pected reply, '"if you Ljd had anything
like my exerience yon would be very
glad of a berth in the army or out of it

preferably in."
It was conceded after this episode that

Ellis had a history aud the faculty of
it to himself. The colonel was

flad to have him t, even while
wondering that he should do so. Many
remembered how he had come to them
liaggard and travel worn three years be-

fore and offered himself as a recruit.
This was far out iu the mountains. His
language and manners were such that
every one knew it to be a case ef a man
whom fortune had betrayed, and who
"tixik the shilling," as many another
has done, somewhat as a last resort.
But liefore he ha I won his first chev-
rons the men knew well that from some
soure-- e or other Ellis was beginning to
receive a good deal of money. When
Sergeant Currie was killed by that
tough in the public streets of Sheridan
City a cold blooded and unprovoked
murder and Currie's wife ami children
had not where to lay their heads now
that their support was gone, officer s and
men "chipped in" and bought them a
little cottage on the banks of Rapid
run, just at the edge of town.

Ellis had planked down a five dollar
LIU as his share on the subscription list,
but did not Kate Currie, the eldest child,
tell how he had come all by himself af-

terward and given her an euveloje
which he lile her hand to mother from
a friend an envelojie which was found
to hold a fifty dollar treasnry note?
Sjxirting characters in tho regiment who
sought to borrow from Ellis met with
cold, eve-- curt, refusaL Neither would
he ever gamble or bet with them. Neither
did he ;eem to care to go to town at all
when first the regiment moved into this
its most delightful station after years of
service on the distant frontier not until
the eirder was issued iermitting merito-
rious soldier to wear civilian dress
when on pu-ss- . Then he was almost the
first to apjiear on the treets of the
bustling comity seat in a neat, unobtru-
sive, but remarkably well cut aud well
fitting suit, and, far better dressed than
most of the townsiieuple. Senreant Ellis
became aa occasional 'visitor, but no one
ever heard of his patronizing any other
Establishments than the batik, the post
and express offices and the bookstores.

Captain Hazlett, calling at the
one day, was surprised to find

Ellis at a lock box, the key of which he
calmly placed in his waistcoat pocket
tud then as calmly raised his hat in sal-
utation to Lis superior officer. Both
were iu civilian dress, both on t"Iior-ar- y

leave of a few hours only, both,
frotn the point of view of the correspon-
dent of a very enterprising paper, occu-
pied at the moment the same social
plane, and his allusions to "the slavish
deference demanded by the aristocratic
commissioned force of their enlisted but
fur worthier men" gave rise to some dis-
cussion at the fort. Oue oe two officers
held that Ellis should have given the
military salute aud no either, but the
mass, cf opinion was in favor of Ellis's

I action; being entirely in civilian dress
himself, the civilian custom should pre-
vail.

Well, damn it," said Mr. Randolph,
"that cousibts out here in shoving one's
hands deepe--r into pockets, tilting the
cigar higher in the month and giving
just half ft nod." It was finally con-
ceded, however, that in courteously rais-
ing his hat Sergeant Ellis had done about
the right thing, and that in as punctili-
ously raising his own in recognition tha
captain had fitting and scrupulously
acknowledged the courtesy, the sneers
and lashings of the Spasm City Chimes
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Still no one supposed that Ellis was
going to st when his time expired.
They had already begun casting about
for somebody else to place in charge of
the firehouse. But Ellis signed the
papers with ready hand, asked for and
got a month's furlough, with permission
to leave the department, and was back
in two weeks ready to resume duty, his
dark fac,e a trifle paler, his heavy beard
becomingly trimmed, just three days
after Nita Gnthrie's arrival, just three
days before she was to have gone home.

Rolfe turned from the sentry and
gazed away eastward. How many a
long mile down that beautiful valley
were the lights of the rushing train by
this time, and what meant this light so
close at hand, shining faintly but clear-
ly through the slowly plashing rain?
After one, and the sergeant still up and
reading? No, it burned too dimly for a
student lamp; neither was it iu the ser-

geant's room. Following his thoughts,
Rolfe, wrapped in his mackintosh,
moved slowly out to the eastern edge of
the bold bluff, passing the firehouse on
his way. A breast-hig- h wall of rough
stone ran diagonally over toward what
was left of the old blockhouse, once
perched on the brow of the cliff, and,
as the captain reached the point of the
Llnff. he became aware of a dim figure
standing silent and motionless between
Lim aud the southern face of the an-

tiquated work. Another man whose
thoughts were following the eastward
windings of that misty valley, was it
Uot? Another keeping sleepless vigil?

"Who's that?" in low tone, he sudden-
ly hailed. A start, a quick turn, then
prompt advance and answer:

"Sergeant Ellis, sir."
The deep collar of his overcoat was

turned np about his ears, so that the
face was well nigh hidden, but the voice
was calm and firm.

"You keep late Lours, sergeant."
"Not without warrant, captain."
"Your warrant might suffer, sir, if

the colonel knew you had lights at two
o'clock."

"It is by his authority, sir, that one
lantern bums all night; that is the one
tho captain sees."

Rolfe paused, baffled.
"Then I btlieve I w ill light a cigar at

your lantern," he finally said, and, turn-
ing, he moved away toward the low
wooden building behind him. Eliis
promptly followed, then sprang ahead

and opened the door for his superior's
entrance.

"Let me offer the captain a match;
that is an oil lantern," And striking a
lucifer on the strip of sandj-ape- r Le
held it forth. Rolfe missed the flame
with the end of his weed. Light came
to him, hut not to Lis cigar Muffled
though his face remained in the depths
of that cavalry collar, Sergeant Ellir."

lips and chin were visible through the
opening in the front and in the .glare ol
the little match.

'When did yon shave off yff lie.ird.
sergeant? I should hardly lii.i known
yon.

The lips trembled, bnt the dark eyes,
the deep voice, were steady as ever:

"Last evening, sir."

(Continued Xest Wet.)

A jest's prosperity lie in the ear
Of him that Inure it never in the tongue
Of Mm that makes it." titikrijtetirr.

Xo matter how well worded this
paragraph may lie, its usefulness de-

pends ujmih the reader. It is written
to tell the HufTerer from dyspepsia,
deranged liver, impure blood, con-

stipation, headache, depression, nerv-
ousness and other troubles that Dr. II.
V. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will cure
him quickly and thoroughly. They
work mildly but efficiently. They
put blood and bowels right, clear
the brain and invigorate the whole
system. Dealers everywhere.

A Child Preacher.

A dispatch from Charleston, South
Carolina, says: The little girl preacher
Claretta Norah Avery, of whom
there has been so much talk in
the is now in Charleston,
and has during the lat week I preach-
ing at the Morris Street llap'i-- t church
liefore large audiences. Sunday the little
girl preached morning, afternoon aud
evening, and the crow ds were larger than
1 . . . r. . I . r. : . i.i vuv aiitrrii'ioii trvicv me

Iii-ioic--

,

was crowded, and seats were
placed in the aisles near the platform
anj a large nuiulier of white ladies were
present. The pUlforui was occupied Ly
the pastor, Kev. J, L. Iart; the eiders,
Mrs. Avery, and Claretta A very the girl
preacher. The child, for she U !tit 10

years old, and looks younger, sat in a
large chair to the right, and scanned with
interest the audience. She has large
pretty eyes, good features, and a dark
olive complexion. Silting In the chair,
her heedless shoes were two inches from
Ihe floor. She was tastefully dressed in
black, and wore a soft full hat. Mr. Iart
in introducing the little preacher, said
that she had been misrerinz with a bad
cold for several days, and was, neverthe-
less, anxious to essay this, her second
service, that day.

Claretta Avery then came to the impro-
vised reading desk, (the regular one hav-
ing been temporarily displaced on ac-

count of iU height,) read a portion of the
jcond chapter of Matthew, and made a

prayer, simple yet complete a prayer for
strength and keener sight, "nil, lird,"
si'd this childish petitioner, in closing,
"even what ne Tail to ask Air do not fail
to give -- us." Her voice was low and
tremulous at first, but when, altera hymn
by the congregation, she read out the suls-jec- t

of her discourse, it was strangely
re sonant and clear. Her gestures were
g.vxl and her manner very earnest.

Claretta Avery was met by a rejiorter,
at the parsonage yesterday evening. She
ii accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Avery, and they have Iteen staying with
Mr. and Mrs. Hart while here, Mrs.
Avery said that Claretta washeronly
child. Her husband died last spring.
Their home is in Washington, I). C, but
th.-- have leen in this some time.
When asked ab iuttbd child's education
or training, the- - mother said : It is the
g ft of the Almighty iod. Claretta has
been preaching for nearly two years now
and she is just lrt years old. We had
taught her to read, but beyond that she
has had no advantages." Claretta is a
perfeitly artless child at houn, h is a lot
of dolls, and is running in and out of the
house all the time, singing, laughing and
playing with other children. Her com-mai- d

of language, knowledge of the
Bible and elocutionary powers are cer-
tainly remarkable.

Cure fn Headache.

As n remedy for all forms of Head-
ache Electrie Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a i.'rmanant
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.

Ve urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this rem?dy a
fair trial. Incases of habitual con-

stipation Electric Bitters cufcs by giv-

ing the needed tone to the bowels, and
few long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Fifty ents
and f 1.03 at J. X. Snyder's drug store,
Somerset, Pa,, or at Brallier's drug
store, Berlin, Pa.

Batan is merely an autocratic cook. J

There Is one medicine which every
family should lie provided w 1th. We
refer to ChamUrlaiu's Pain Balm.
When it is kept at hand the severe
pain of a burn or scald may be promptly
relieved and the sore healed in much
less time than when medicine has to
be sent for. A sprain may le prompt ly
treated before inflammation sets in,
which insures a cure in aliout one-thi- rd

the time otherwise required. Cuts
and bruises should receive immediate
attention, liefore the parts Itecome
swollen, and when Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is applied it will heal them w ith-

out matter Wing formed, and with-

out leaving a scar. A sore throat may
le cured in oiie night. A piece of
flannel daitiiciicd with this liniment
and bound on over the mat of pain,
will cure lame back or pain in the side
or chest in twenty-fou-r hours. It is
the most valuable--, however, for rhi

Persons afflicted with tills
disease will I delighted with iiie
prompt relief from tiin which it .if-for-

and it e:m lie di'ieiided ujnn to
effect a complete cure. For Kile by
Benford's Pharmacy.

They Got There.

John shecjiishly ) "I I s'pose;
you'll lie gittiu' married some time.''

Betty (with a frightened uir) "Oh,
I I guess not."

John "Alebby I'll git mnrried some
time."

Betty "Mebliy."
John "Mehby we might both git

married at tlu saute time."
Betty "Wouldn't it be awful, John,

if the minister should make a mistake
an marry us to each other?"

John "I I shouldn't mind."
Betty "No neither should I."

Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary ami
treasurer of the Corinne Mill, Canal
and Stk Co., of fori tine, Utah, in
speaking of ChamlN-rlain'- s Cough
Itemedy says: 'I consider it the U-s- t

in the market. I have used many
kinds but find Chamberlain's the most
prompt and effectual iu giving relief,
and now keep no other iu my home."
When troubled with a cough or cold
give this remedy a trial and we asure
you that you will lie more than pleased
with the result. For by Benford's
Pharniacv.

They Asked too Much.

Knim the iMmit News.

His Ma "Tommy, you must not
leave all that tiralmui mush on your
plate. Eat it up at oncer'

His Pa "Yes, Tommy, you're too
wasteful. Take it down and no grum-
bling, mind you."

Tommy "I don't think I can oblige
you."

His Pa "What do you mean, sir?"
Tommy "'Cause you're not agreed

on what you want. One says Vat it
up' and the other 'take it down.'
When you can ge-- t together and unite
on a proposition I will do my best to
please you. But as it stands at present
it can't lie done without standing on
my head part of the time."

In one of Prof. Henry's experiments
he has ascertained that it costs fil
to produce 100 ihiiii1s ofgain on lamlis,

Uind S.'t.0.i to produce the same gain on
pigs of aliotit the same age.

Two Valuable Friends- -

1. A physician cannot 1 always had.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises and Burns occur often and
sometimes when least exjiected. Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all pidn, the
famous Red Flag Oil, 2 cents.

2. Many a precious life could be
saved that is lieing racked to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
good night's rest by investing 21 cents
for a buttle of Pan-Tin- a, the great
remedy for Coughs, Colds ami Con-
sumption.

Bottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at (J. W.
Benford's drug store--.

The Infant Terrible.

Friin the t'liHugoTril.inie.

"Kilty, you must let pupa's watch
alone."

"I won't hurt it, papa. I just want
to "

"Put it down, I tell you!"
"I ain't hurtin' it. I only want to

see what makes it "
"If you don't let that watch alone I

shall certainly have to punish you."
"I ain't --"
"Will you put it own?"
"All I want to do with it is to "
"Kitty, do yoq hear what I say?"
"Yes, and and you would he-a-r what

I say if you didn't talk so much."

"While down in the southwestern
part of the state some time ago," says
Mr. V. Chalmers, editor of the Chico
(Cal.) Enterprise, "I had an attack of
dysentery. Having heard of Cham-lierlaiu- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I bought a bottle. A couple
of doses of it completely cured' me.
Now I am a champion of that remedy
for all stomach and bowel complaints."
For sale by Benford's Piiarmaucy.

The Doctor Got Evea.

"That horrid little Bimley b y!" ex-

claimed Dora, pouring; tea; "he was
just as insulting to Dr. C raver as he
could lie."

"What did he do?"
"Why, the doctor was walking qui-

etly along, and, meeting Willie-- , put
his hand on his head and said: 'How
do you do, Willie?' just as nice, aud
that lxy up and made the horridest
face, stuck his tongue out at the doe-to- r

and said, 'Yah! Yah! in the hate-ful-es- t

way possible. I declare if he was
my lioy I'd whip him. I wonder what
Dr. ('raver thought?"

"You needn't worry ab-tu- t Cr.iver,"
David said complacently. "I met
Biml.-- y just now and he had his bill."

"The doctor's bill?"
"Yes."
"What for."'
"Five dollars, for looking at Willie's

tongue-.- " Uit.-kU- I Ttifninc.

Dr. Sadler, The Eye and Ear
Specialist,

has licen in steady practice at S04 Penn
Ave-.- , for over 20 years and has treated
over 21 ,t"it jiersons for Eye, Ear, Nose
ami Throat diseases. His success has
U-e- second to noue in the United
State's. If there is any value iu

with the m ist caroful and
conscientious observation, the afflict-
ed can find no r to consult, and
can lie sure of a reliable opinion of
their condition. In restoration of sisjlit
from Cataract he has no superior. Send
for illustrated pamp'il.-- Crooked eyes
made straight, and a evrtuin cure for
red eye lids with pimples and
Spectacles adjusted perfectly. Tunnrs
and discharges from the and deaf-
ness cured when all others h ive failed.
No matter what is wrou with eyes,

noe or thr-ut-, Dr. Sadler will
give you the mint skilful and s icc.-ss-f.- d

treatment known, and iu a gentle-
manly manner.

Th Firs Bag.

The New York fire-bu- g who last week
was sent to the penitentiary for forty-eig- ht

years did not receive severe ft

sentence. It was the second time he was
convicted of the offense, and he had al-

ready nerved six years in the penitentiary
for setting fire to a tenement house at
uight and jeopardizing the lives of a lot
of women and little children who were

ep at the time. His second offense
was even worse. He was hired for thirty
dollars to fire a tailor shop in the base-

ment of a building which was occupied
by twenty families, and if his plan had
succeeded tho entire numlier of people in
that building wouhl have lieen burned to
death. It is almost Uio horrible to think
of. He held human life cheaply when he
was willing to destroy scores of men, wo-

men and children for thirty dollars, and
the court was right when it put this hu-

man fiend away for tho balance of his
natural life. Noliody expect him to live
out hit sentence, and even if he should
when he gets out h will lie incapable of:
further mischief. This is not the first
mail that hits lieen sentenced to a long
term in Sing Sing fir incendiarism. Not
long ago two men and a woman were
given sentences of twenty years each for
thw iuic, and so great was the agitation
among the occupants of tho tenement
bouses ovvr their danger that the Legisla-

ture passed an act making the minimum
senti tit double vv hat it was originally. A

man who will set tire to a house where
woii;"o and chilren are sleeping ought to i

be put in juil for life.

The Little Ones

Should Is? carefully considered, !

when they contract Coughs
and Colds, ("roup Is the demon of ;

c!:iId!iol, as many a fond mother !

knows. I not allow a Cough or Cold j

to run on. Whether young or old, it
may lw the fore-runne-r of an untimely j

dciiih. We can confidently
all readers to use Pan-Tin- a, the cele- - j

nruie-- u rennsiy ior iniigus, v onis auu
Consumption, exists 'Si and .10 cents.
Bottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at (J. V. Ben-

ford's drug store.

The tierinau Kmperor bxs donated nine
guns. Like n in from the French, for
the church liells for the new military
church at Hanover. The new set of
chiines is tuned ii Hat. I, V, and ('. The
lettering on each of the bells reads: "I
am cast from French guns taken in lsT'i;
donated by Kmperor William II., at Uer-li- n,

All of the bells have further
inscriptions and names. The It Hat liell
is ailed tho "Kinperor'a Bell," and it
says on it: "With (Sod, for King and
Fatherland." The I) lell is named
"Bell of Peace," the motto lieing "Peace
in the heart; peace iu tho land; may lie
the gift from the Lord's hand." The
F 1 is named the "Bell of War," with
the inscription, "I am chosen to call to
the battle," and, finally, on the C liell,
which is called "Bell of Ieath," it says
"The time goes by, the time goes by, mn
l4 ready for Kternity !" The set of four
I4-1- w eighs 5j,(i00 pounds.

Important Facts.

Ifyou have dull and heavy pain
across forehead and about the eyes; if
the nostrils are frequently stopjied up
and followed by a disagreeable dis-

charge; if soreness in the nose and
bleeding from the nostrils is often

if you are very sensitive to
cold in the he-a-d accompanied with
headache; then you may be sure you
have catarrh; and should ( immediate-
ly ) resort to Ely's Cream Balm for a
cure. The remedy will give instant
relief.

A merciful man is merciful even to
another man's licast.

;od hick has cost many a young
man a great fortune.

Sonsrs liave tho ivr to quiet
Th restless pulse of care.

Ami come like the ticnetliction
That follows after prayer.

If you are worn out by that hacking
cough, and want a good night's rest,
try Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for
Coughs, Colds and Consumption, 2o
and oO cents. Bottles of Pan-Tin- a sold
nt ii. W. 15e nford's drug store.

Attention to business is the first
thing a young man must pay.

The man who finds the North Pole
gets the persimmon.

The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. (. Caillotiette, Druggist, Beavers-vi'.le- .

III., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with Ii (Sripjie and tried all the phy-

sicians for miles alsitit, but of no avail
and was given up aud told I could not
live. IJaving Dr. King's New Dis-

covery in my store I K-n- t for a bottle
ami U'gan its use and from the first
!' began to gt-- t better, and after us-

ing three- - Kittles was up and alioiit
again. It is worth its weight in gold.
We won't keep store or house without
it." (Set a free trial at J. N. Snyder's
drug store, Somerset, Pa., or at Bral-

lier's drugstore, Berlin, Pa.

Men with wheels in their heads are
naturally inclined toward revolutions.

An Arkansas young man who was
bitten by a horse trader died of mor-titic- at

ion.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, tak.--n at this
season, will make you feel strong and
vigorous and keep yoj from sick n. a
later on.

CjstofEgg Production

Estimates have placed the cost of one
dozen eggs nt as high a figure as 12c.
but some experimenters find the cost
0e--. At the exiH-rimei- stations, where
every pound of food is weighed, and
but little- - waste material can be used,
the cost is greater than the average on
the farms. It has long lieen accepted
among poultry men that five pecks of
corn or wheat, or the equivalent the-re-o- f,

will maintain a laying hen one
year. At pre-sen- t prices this would
Ik? about (Viea year. We do not be-

lieve that the cost is so much when
lieijs are on ranges, as they need little
or no food in the summer. The price's
of all kinds of grain of course regulate
the cost of eggs, but iu our expe-rienc-

e

the cost of a dozen eggs at present pru-e- s

for feed, provided (and that Is the main
point) the hens are good layers, should
not exceed fie. This does not include
shelter or labor in caring for the flock.
If the hens are indifferent layers and
the egg production is small, the cost
may reach as much as r a dozen, but
such is a seldom occurrence.

P1NE0LA COUGH BALSAM
Is cxct-il-. nt for throat infl vnmutloii and for

aathma Connump-nv-
will Invitri..- -

iiy derive Um-ri-
from Us iim. ax ii
Yi-f- ulil- - the
oukIi,

vusv.
HSMMing imlurv In
ivKtonn r a t el
tlsHui-s- . The'e Is a
lurca- -

lhoM4- - who icipoe
their c a e iu lie
consumption who
are only urt.-rini- r

ir-n- a crirontc rumor arcp grctieu cfiuli,
rt-- airirravntwl by ratarrb. For catarrh us

K'y's I'mim Both tvim-dio- rc pSiiv
lint ! is. Cnum Itillil. SiT, per bottlr;
I'ine-.i- K iU-m- 2V. nt liruKtt.. In

riv will on i.r amount.
iXV lilturUKiLS, M Warren Su, New Vork.

SAVED!!
r.-?-n CntcIJ Misery The Cxpcrlenc

Mri. J. C Bcnholtzer, of
Cambria City.

?Ir. J. C. Ponholt7cr resides at H8
'cCoiiiugliy Mtctt, Cambria City. The

c ;K'nrait M:e has had has ended happily
for her. and ia relating it, 'tis with the
wi..j and hope that others rny profit by
the telling. Perhaps you know what it
U to have ft had bjck. 'ft lame, weak or
acl.i ig one, aud can appreciate the relief
that ha been ercordrd Mrs. Bonholtzcr.
'Tis a great public benefit iudeed to tell
yot.r townsmen and fellow creatures how
suffering can lie lightened and life's
burdens removed. This Cambria lady
lells what ihe has to say in a plain,
straightforward way that carries convic-
tion with it. She says: "About five
years ago I was completely prostrated by
an attr-r- cf kidney disease, but I was
gradually pulltd around, and felt no
more of the symptoms I had at the time
until last spring, when I commenced to
suffer with the old pain in my back. It
grew more constant and severe as the
winter came nnd passed; I would fee! it
prca'.est in the morning when I would
first waken up, and before getting out of
Led. Oh, how my sides and back would
ache. I bem to be afraid that I would
net as Lad ai I was the fi-- st time. I was
so troubled when I heard of Doan's
Kidney Pills, found them highly recom-
mended at Griffith's dreg store and began
to use them. The result of taking them
is a coniple ' cure; 1 have no more pain
in my back whatever. I often think of
how many hours spent in pain I would
have been saved had I but known of
Doan's Kidney Tills sooner." No need
of people going around w ith ft bad back
w hen a remedy so simple and inexpensive
as Doan's Kidney Pills can be had; a
medicine endorsed by home testimony,
by people in your State, your county,
v our town. From everywhere comes the
same report, and there are no exceptions;
wherever Doan's Kidney Pills are used
backache is banished.

l or sale by all dealers, or mailed by
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. sole
agents for the U. S. Price, W cents pet
box.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

SOUTHWARD.

Johnstown Mall Express. Rock wood 3:10 a.
in- -, Somcisiel 4: , Stnyestuwn Hoov-ersvil- ir

.".--. Johnstown li:IO.

Johnstown Mall Express. Rorkwooil liVO a.
in.. Somerset 11:1,, Stoyestown 11:44, Hoov-ersvil- le

II: i4, Johustou u lit-- i p. m.
'Johnstown Aooomiiioilation. Rork wond x'A

p. m.. Somerset (i: J stoyestown 48, Hoov-ersvil- le

6:ui), Johnstown 7: XI.
Daily.

SOlTHWABn.

Mall. Johtmtown !::IOa. m., IImvervllle7:II.
stoyestown 7i, Somerset 7ii', Uuckwoud
fcau.

Exprtw. Johnstown 2:30 p. m
3:11. sioyt-Mtow- ifcij, Somerset , Hock-woo- d

l:-- i-

Sunday Only. Johnntown 8J0, Somerset 1C01
Hoc k wood llhj.

EX NSY LVAN IA RAILROAD.

ttlTldll STANDARD TIWC

IN EFf EGT MtY 20, 1895- -

COXDENSF.D SCHEPCLK.

Trains arrive and depart from the station at
Johntown aa follow :

WESTWARD

Western Expresa . 4 V?

South western Ex pre tiatt
lohnstown Accommodation ....

AiToliilmsUtlon ICll)
Paeitlc Kxpn-s-

Wa v PussenKi-r.- . ...... Ait!
Mail
East Line leiK p. m.
Johnstown Accommodation !,

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Express l a. ni.
Sii-.hitr- v ExpresN i ai
Alumna s:.-- -
I lay Express H: "
Main Line Express lf.lt
Altoona Accommodation...... lir.' p. m.
Mail Express 4:ll "
Johnstown Accommodation :. "
Philadelphia Express.. 7;l
Fast IJ ne. ........... ltr.10

For rates, mans. e, rail on Ticket Anentsor
address Tho. E. Watt, P. A. W. H., 110 Fifth
Avenue. Pa.
S. M. Prevnst. J. R. Wood.

Gen'l Manager. iten'l Pas. Ast--

YOUR EYE!

W wa ntto catch It!
EVKKY FARMER in Somerset County
who hies a cord of Hemlock Hark or a
Hide to dispose of will rind that the COX-FL- U

EXC'E TANNERY Co., will pay the
highest cash prices for the same. Write
for quotations to

WIXSLOW S. COBB A CO.,

Confluence, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Chsap Liquors

By calling at the OKI Reliable Liquor

Store,

X..309 Mala St, and 106 Clintoa St,

Johnstown, !Pa.,
all inds of the choicest liiiuors in mar-

ket can lie had. To my old custom-

ers this is a well-know- d fact, and to
all others cr, ivincing proof will he

Siven. Don't forget that I keep on
hand the gre-ate- variety of Liquors,
the choicest brands ami at the lowest
prices.

P. S. FISHER.

'.rll(l lllllir ii. ..
CAVtAIO.IIRUtMAKKS

-v r--i im i " rour iruun i o.
TJtf t nBTATf A PATENT t For a

prompt answer and an hottest opinion, write to
M I A: CO.. wno hT bad nearly n ft y

In the patent bnaineaa. Caiinunie
tiona atrlctlT malMentiai. A It aadbaek ot In-
formation conoarnina I'a trMl and bow t ob-
tain lbem aent free. Atao a ratatofua of oievnan
leal and cientJIVc bona aent free.

Patenta taken through Munn A Co. rccelT
fecial notice ia the Srleatikr America, andtbna ara brought widely before tha public wttb.oat enet to tbe Inventor. This aplendid Paper,

laaoed weeklT, elecastly lllimrated. baa by far the
larveat nrcalation of enr scientific work la tbo
world. S.1 a year. Sample onpiee aent free. -

Buildina Edltionv nimbly. rt.jOa year, single
op lea, ! 3 oenta, rery number contain beau-

tiful piAiaa. la ooforf. and Pbotocraubj of nchouse, with plana, enablinc bulldara lo abow tiilatest design aad secure contract a. Address "
MLMN at CO, LW Youki, 3vl BaoaliwK

IMPORTAKT TO jaDTERTISEKS.
The cream of the country papers ia fonnd

lu Remington' County Seat Lists. Shrewd
adTertisers avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of which can. bo had of Remington
Bros, of Now Tork ft Pitteburg.

THE KEELEY CURE
Ii a special boon to bosineai men who, harlnrdrifted uneonaciotnly Into the drink habit andawaken to find the d iaea.se of alcoboliam faatenedtip n them, rendering- - them tmflt to manage rs

requiring; a clear train. A tour weekscourse of treatment at the
PTTTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTE,

No. 424 Fifth ATenae,
tore to them all their powers, mental andphysical, deatroya the abnormal appetite, and

re8to.r-
- I"? o thy condition theV were in bthey indulged In ettmulanta. thia haa beendone In mora than MOO caw treated here, and

motif them aome of roar own neighbor, towhom we can refer with confl.Jeure aa to tieaboln-- e safety and efficiency of the Keeley rareThe fullest and most .arehm: liivestipttion isnvlMd. bead lor fmiJllet giving full Ini.yUoa

YOU CAN FIND THIS
PAPERa tie in Prrrswra..,, .t 11. u,M... ul

REMINGTON BROS.
sfhe WUl OOBLratl tut adrarUsuat at Iwwaat rate

THE
"

It is Just as

-

Aa it ia To JIare

You are always sure of getting the

BEST
sIs None Too Cood When You suy

ME DICTATES.

FRESH, PURE DRUGS, 'i
Confidence

Carefully

Important

rhytician ',,
i ev

AT SNYDER'S

TRUSSES FITTED-- --
All of the Heat and Jlost Approved Trunnea Kept in jtfJf, X

'""
jib-- -

Satisfaction Guaranteed. u15t
aJued "

OPTICAL GOODS. S
CLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE CALL AND HAVE T:

"iHBcFS
SIGHT TESTED. .

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset, -

GREAT VALUE

fOR
IslTTbE MONEY.

freshest Pltf-p- j

NEW-- ;

A Trtjf

Tim Iff YORK WEEKLY TII
a twenty-na-r- e journal, w the leading family roftU
United States. It It a National Family Paper, and jrives all the- in

news of tlie United States. It jrives tlie events of foreign land- - in a"i,u-- .

shell. Its has no in the
"Market Report" are recognized authority. 'aninei.-- j

for "The Family Circle," "Our Young Folk, and "Science and m.
chanics." Its Home and Society" columns command the adiiiira!i..n of

wives and daughters. Its general itii-u- l news, editoriaU'and ili-- .-

sious are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CO XTItACT enables us to otlcr this spli-ndi-

JtXT

The Somerset. . HeralcS
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

(Tlie regular for the two papers Is SLOT.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY AT ANY TIME.

Address all ordc-r- s to

Write your name anil adlrett en a po-t.- il cirJ, sal it to(-o- . W. Rm J
Tribune Baii-Iinx- , Xerr Terk City, and simple cjpy ef ew I?
Weekly Tribune will be mailed te yon. JLia- -

Louther's Drug
Main Street,

This Model Dmg is

Favorite

GREAT TAEEC

in cf
All

. . .
Dye

I

Toilet
&c.

THE GIVES PERSOXAt, ATTE5TIO THE COHPOrSDISi OF
All bai

CABE BEI50 TSE

a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From rs1J
large assortment can suited.

OF

Always on hand. It ia
to whether they buy

from us

.Secure

BEGIN

J. M. til. D.
MAIN

!

M ATD WHOLESALE 15D RETAILIK 0 Offli

and

Oak, roplar, Sid in
Yellow Pine, S-h- , WirBi

C herry, Iors heln
Lalh, White Blind, .ewl Pt. I tf.

A line of all xr.itlra of Lumber ItulMiu Material anl !t.rnii J

RtocE. Alao, can funiUh anythlna: he Hue bulm-w- i toorvlt-- r rKi1
prumptnesH, auch aa Brackets, etc.

Offlw and Tard Opposite S. C. R.

IT WILL PAT YOU
TO BUY YOl'R

WM. F.
SOMERSET. PENN'A.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Work FurnUhed on Short XotU--e

ill!.
Alto, Aj?nt for the WHITE Bit )XS !

Pern of M :i jin-n- t Work will
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